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THEN AND NOW.

-ONCE 'twvas Painful trying,
No w 'Lis perfect trust;
Once a haif salvation,
Now the uttermost_
Once'twas ceaseless holding,
Noiv he holds me fast;
Once 'twas constant drifting,
Now--the anchor cast.

Once it was my working,
His it hence shall be;'
Once I tried to use him,
Now he uses me.
Once the powe5 1 wanted,
Now the Mighty One;
Once fdr self 1 labored,
Now for him atone.

ToRONTO. MRS. S. FRYE.

THE NIOVEMENT, AND THE ASSOCIATION.

BE drew attention to the fact of the
distinction wvhich exists between

these twvo, in our account of the late con-
vention. But we think the time bas
corne to bring oUt this -matter stili more
prominently in the , x ~OSITOR.

When the Canada Foliress Association
wvas organized, upiýqrds of fifteen years
ago, it wvas commenced as virtually a
branch-an organic part-of the great
holiness maovement in the United States.
No one of the founders had the slightest
suspicion that a time would corne in its
history when the leaders of that move-
ment would anàthematize us, or that we
would criticize them as imperfect repre-
sentatives of Bible holiness.a

Accordingly the effort on aur part ta,
have sorne of them attend aur annual

gatherings and fraternize with us' as
brethren well beloved, wvas made in gaod
faith.

It was in the third year af the life of
the Association that we personally wvent
through. the final crisis'of aur Christian
excperience, and stood forth as the ex-
ponent ta the world of absolute Divine
guidance. At the fourth annual con-
vention and the first annual camp-meet-
ing we began ta teach Divine guidance
after this pattern. This wvas really the
beginning af this movernent witfin the
Association.

It is true that we ourseif did not
realize this fact then as clearly as we do
now. Hope was ever in the ascendent
with us then, and we trusted-that we
were not really atone in preaching and
illustrating this gospel. An-d so we
simply follQwed on, step by stop, illustrat-
ing Divine guidance..

As question after question camne up
for discussion we looked to the Holy Spirit
alone ta show us the truth and teach us
ail things. At the first camp-meeting
the dress question came up for consider-
ation. And storm and earthquake were
praduced by its consideration.

There was a time during that camp-
meeting. when, literally, ail forsook us
and fled-when we consciousLy stood
alone as the sole representative of Divine
guidance. Alone, and yet not alane, for
aur eider brotherhad been there before
us, and sa, unlike him, We did not tread
the wvine press alone.
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But, mark the resuit; as We were truc
to absolute Divine guidarkicc, so we con-
quere'd in Christ's naine and settled the
dress question in perfect harmony ivith
Divine guidance. This was the first
settiement of that kind the history of the
world or church tells of, even the settie-
nient of the gen'tile question at Jerusalein
in the days of the aposties not excepted.

This settlément wvas, that individuals
must- be left in the hands of the. Holy
Ghost, without prejudice, to be taught of
lim, and 1dm atone, conccrning ail the
details of this hitherto unsettled question.
And settled it has been in ail thé after
history of the mo-rement, as effectually
as %vas that part of the deliverance of
James which declared, that the gift of
the Holy Ghost-Divine guidance-was
for Jew and Gentile alike: it has neyer
since corne to the front in the Association
for settiement or as a disturbing force. I[n
this onie particular, if in no other, this
movement stands alone in the history of
the wvQr1d.

We noticed that in one of the Iate num-
bers of the Holiness Ea, a periodical which
repre~,ents a hclin ess association in Canada,
most of the editorial space is devoted ta
the discussion of the dressi que2stion,
chiefly by appeals to Wesley, Paul,
Peter and other dead theologians, coupled
ivith much dogmatic assertion-a nieLhod
of settlement which the editor wvi1l find.
like ail before hum who have trodden the
saine path found, wvill need many a
future additional settiement.

At the, second camp-meeting, the fact
of our using as à test ta the meeting the
one we were required by the Hoiy Ghost
to use, viz., that of being saved up ta the
utmost limit of the possible, again drove
aIl froin u- and left us ta stand as the sole
representative of Divine guidance in the
Association,. until, without the slightest
rebuke- from anyone, public prayer was
inade that wve might be put aside and
another leader take our place.

We believe this prayer wvas uttcred
and arnened by mraný%, if not the great
majority, of the camp-meeting, in -ail
sincerity-the very 'sincerity of the
J ews whcn they cried with reference
ta, Christ," away with lin "; for Divine
guidance wvas tIen as inuch an its trial as
it was at jerusalem.

But again God with lis supernatural
power appeared and prevented complete
disaster ta the sincere though legalistic
Christians wvho composed that second
camp-mcp.ting. That even the party wvho
as the mouth-piece of the other opponents
ta Divine guidance did sa in ail sincerity
las been recently evinced by their comning
back ta re-unite wvith the maveinent and
thereby publicly confess ta this public
hostility.

As wve write this last sentence we are
reminded that possibly the party alluded
ta did not intend such public acknawledg-
ment as wve have connected wvith the act
of publicly returning ta thc Association
and the mavemrent within thc Associa-
tion. Well, then, if wve have failed ta
rigltly inýerpret the act, that hostility
stili ' exists, and thc public act of recon-
ciliation is the veriest hypocrisy. And
sa, also, in spite of recent testimany, the
party in question is flot -of this spiritual
movemnent.

And sa it may be said of ail others
wha at any tiine showed, or thaught,
lostility ta Div'ine guidance, any *act
wvhich commits, publicly, then ta har-
mony wvith tIc mavement at thc saine
tiine is a public declaration that their
former attitude ta tIc mavernent wvas
hostile and is thereby confessed as wrong.
Do we wish ta, make it lard for apponents
ta return ? No; ive simply and only
make it impassible for hypocrites ta,
even seemingly, become a part ofhis-
movement, which is righteousness, as
well as peace and joy, in the Haly Ghast.

After this second camp-meeting, and

280
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almost up to the time of the next annual
convention, ve importuned God that
he would permit us to retire from the
leadership of the Association, in order
that some less radical person-one less
objectionable to the members-might take
our place. But the clear, unmistakable
reply to our request was, that we repre-
sented the principle of Divine'selection,
and therefore must cease our prayers in
that direction. Whereupon we gave up
all personal preference in the matter and
simply went on illustrating Divine guid-
ance.

Henceforth ve realized that all in the
Association who opposed us as leader
were opposing Divine selection, i.e.,
Divine guidance. As Christ was Divine
guidance in tangible, come-at-able form, to
be accepted or rejected by those to whom
he came, so we as leader were to the
members of the Association. They who
opposed, or questio- ed in their hearts, our
fitness for the position, were to that
extent disloyal to Divine guidance, dis-
loyal to the Master who had. called and
appointed us.

Many, were the battles in the Associa-
tion concerning this matter-battles
which we took part in chiefly as an on-
looker or as concerned- for those who
were, in their opposition to us personally,
shutting up this kingdom Ul Divine guid-
ance against themselves; and as a con-
sequence many who were once en-
thusiastic members of the Association,
from time to time left, and are sti1. open
and pronounced in their antagonism to
us.

But on the other hand others learned,
like us, to take this matter to God for
absolute and final settlement, when he
confirmed to them his revelations to us.

At the first Brantford convention,
when the vote for us as President was
announcéd as practically unanimous, a
member of the Association started the

Doxology, when it was promptly and
joyously sung by the Association. To
us this was a song of triumph over
the fact that the long opposition against
this gospel of Divine selection had come
to an end, and so we joined in the chorus
of thanksgiving over this fact, not as scor-
ing a personal victory.

And so the battle in the Association
betweer legalism and spirituality went on,
until now at length spirituality has cap-
tured the situation. This fact is now so
self-evident that when, at the last con-
vention, Rev. T. S. Linscott maintained
that Divine guidance was not being

P taught in the Association after the best
pattern and sketched a better way for its
promulgation, he fully realized that. he
stood almost alone in such criticism, and
frankly admitted the fact to the audience.
. It is a fact worthy of note, that this

same party was the one who, at the first
camp-meeting, undertook to introduce
into the Àssociation the extreme holiness
teaching concerning dress and the wear-
ing of gold. Mr. Linscott tried then, and
honestly tried, to commit the Association
to the adoption of these legalistic views,
whilst Mr. Sherlock tried to commit the
EXPOSITOR to che same teaching. And,
we maintain, that success on their part
then would not have been more fatal to
the movement within the Association
than success in their efforts at the last
convention. Nor do we think they were
less sincere then than now.

Now, in thus writing about individual
oppositicn to ourself as, President of the
C. H. A., we fully subscribe to the fact
that all who wished to bave the Associa-
tion conducted after the pattern of Ameri-
can holiness associations showed wisdom
and common sense in obj'ecting to our
leadership, seeing we repriesented some-
thing entirely different from that move-
ment.

Rev. Henry Manning, one of the Vice-
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Presidents at the first Gaît convention,
frankly informcd us that he considered
tliat in place of attracting together the
holiness people, we tended to scatter thein,
and then appealed to us to, step down and
out in favor of some such party as Rev.
Dr. Burwash of Cobourg. Mr. Manning
in this was honest and only solicitous of
helping on the holiness revival. But it
wvas from the standpoint of said holîness
movement he spoke. Like the represen-
tatives of that movement he was unwit-
tingly antagonistic to Divine guidance and
is so to-day.

Just so the efforts made at the Hamilton
and other conventions were made in ah
good conscience, and were the essence of
common sense ivhen vieived from a
legalistic standpoint. As such they in-
spired our respect. But ail the same
they were deadly blows aimed at this
spiritual movement, and had to be resisted
as sucli. Any one of ail these efforts
would have destroyed the whole had
there been no successful resistance
thereto.

Trhe reason why ive are called upon to
so write as to make evident the truc his-
tory concerning the risc and progress of
the spiritual movenient with,%n the As-
sociation is, we think, that we may con-
serve the interests of rightcousness.
Correct facts are as much a part of this
kingdomn of rightcousncss as correct
doctrines- The slightest unwvi1ingness
to, investigate facts is as much a sign of
vvant of faith in God as unwillingness
to examine inito doctrines. In cither
case it must spring from a love for dark-
ncss.

If any additional lîght can be poured
on these facts, or if in any way what we
give »as facts are not correctly statcd,
then is it in order for others to be heard
from, that by frank, full comparison that
which is the exact truth may be arrived
at.

Let it be well understood, however,
that in tracing the origin of this move-
ment ive are not tracing the origin of dis-
tinct Divine revelations to individuals in,
or out of, the Canada Holiness Associa-
tion.

We gladly admit that we cannot dlaim
priority in this respect. We believe that
in our first camp-meeting were gathered
the very best representatives of ?4eth-
odistic saintship, that saintship which is
founded on knowing God through per-
sonal converse with him.

We ourseif could, at the time of the
organization of the Association, point to
whole years in our spiritual history where
our walk with God had been unbroken,
and so could many memnbers of the
Association, no doubt. But none had
passed that crisis in their spiritual bis-
tory which we at the first camp-meeting
represented, and wvhich the movement in
the Association now' represents. Anid
hence, we hesitate not to say, that as
Methodisnv ivas founded on the crisis in
John Wes1ey's spiritual experience so
circumstantfally related by himself and
called by his followers conversion or the
witness of the Spirit, so this movement
had its origin in Georgetown, when we
passed the final great crisis in our spirit-
ual life, so often alluded to in these pages.

WAS CHRIST LEGALISTIC?

H IS question, on account of the ob-
Ir jections taken by some, must nieeds

be looked into stili more carefully.
During Christ's three years' ministx-y

heevidently tauglit as one having author-
ity; also, he was at times even minute in
bis teaching. Moreover, it is evident
that he did flot refer men to, the,- Holy
Spirit, to be: ta-ght exclusively by him.
indeed, he distinctly implied that the time
was not opportune for such teaching.

But why was it flot opportuneP on
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may ask. If Jesus simply illustrated the
privileges of ail, why not press ail men
into them at once? This is plausible from.
the legalistic standpoint, but flot from the
standpoint of Divine guidance.

If one wbo illustrates Divine guidance
to-day should receive tue* intimation of
the Spirit that, concerning certain persons,
lie should flot strive to have themn accept
the walk in the Spirit, the time not being
opportune for such teaching, would he
flot be true to Divine guidance in so act-
ing-yes, and even in being legalistîc in
his teaching to such.? But if throughout
his life bie taught Iegalismn to ail and left
none in the hands of the Holy Spirit as
sole teacher, it wvould be untruthful to say
hè was anything but a legalistic teacher.

Just so, if Jesus had flot taugbt his fol-
lowers that on and after Pentecost they
.3hould, be taught by the Holy Spirit
alone-if, in short, bis life must be judged
bythe se rmon on the mount alone, then
it would not be true to facts to.cail him a
spiritual teacher.,

But bis teaching concei-ning the Holy
Ghost cancels ail bis previous teaching, as
far as bis folloivers after Pentecost are
concerned, just as a Iast codicil in a ivili
may cancel ail the previous paragraphs in
thewill.

The question, however, is in order as to,
wvhy it xvas inopportune fur Jesus to teach
Divine gu~idance to bis disciples during
'bis life. But~ the only answer which can
b5é given to it is, that sucli was the wili of
God.

But was it the will of God ? Certainly
it wvas if Jesus did the wvili of God in so
acting.

As to the why or ivherefore, of course,
we cani only speculate. We have thr-
~stratige fact to, contemplate, that up to
the time of Christ no ma~n had illustrated
Divine guidance in the world. Why was
it so ? Who wvill repiy with lauthorityP
Was it possible before bis daýy? -If not,

wvhy not? Who wvill reply even to these
Iast questions successfullyP Such mighit
be better prepared to\grapple with the
first question.

Ail ive pretend to knowv as yet are the
facts.. And these are the ail-important
factors with wvbich xve have to, do at pre-
sent. The other questions are legitimate,
and may demand much thought and
many articles in future months. But we
undertake not this wvork at present.,

The facts, then,1 are: (i) Jesus claimed
that hie representedl Divine guidance, iLe.,
hie always did the will of Goci; (2) lie wvas
legalistic in bis teaching during life and
hence clainmed that hie did the will of God
in this thing; (3) at the close of bis life
lie assured bis followers that on and after
a certain day (Pentecost) they could fol-
Iow the Holy Spirit as lie had doue; (4)
and, finally, lie provided no other method
for imitating him. in doing the wviil of God
perfectly. These facts in his life wvould in
no wise be touched if the records showed
that lie had been as legaistic as IPaul in
bis teachings during tbe three years of bis
ministry.

But markc this other -act : Jesus, himself,
whilst legalistic in bis teacbings to others,
illustrated Divine guidance in the absolute
sense. We look in vain for sucli an inci-
dent in his life as that told of Paul, îvhen
lie yielded to the importunity of " false
brethren" and shaved bis head and ap-
peared in, the -temple as a devout observer
of Jewish ritualism.; or of that when hie
Ieft an, open door for pre7aching and went
out of bis wvay to learu of the effect of
bis legalistic letter in the Corinthian
church.

THE mani who does hot find heaven ini this
îvorld wviI1 stand a poor chance of ever finding
it in any other.-Seected.

A HOLY mani is a whole mian-une umibroken,
complete. His %yholp nature is filed out; bis
life coniplete, in that-Cod is in it ; his charac'r
is î%vhole, in that it is filled out to the fulness o!
Ch'rist.-Selcted.

283
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EXPOSITION.

"And in tbat day ye shall ask me nothing.
Verily, verily, 1 sayunto unto you, if ye shall
.?sk anything of the Father, he will give it you
in my narine."ý-Johà XVi. 23.

R5E first sentence implies the wvell-
I.known fact that during Christ's

three years' ministry hîs disciples did as k
hiîn for many things, and aisa carried
out his instructions n-inutely wvhen there
wvas a oeil for such action on their part.

But a contrast is here instituted; for
he teaches tberrn that benceforth their
askings were to be directed to the Father
alone.

This is a startling fact when taken in
connection with the universal practice of
Christendom, for ail know that the teacb-
ing of the churches is in direct contra-
diction to this passage.

The fourteenth chapter and fourteenth
verse (R.V.) reads: Il If ye sh.all ask nie
anything in my namne, that wiil I do."
In the inargin is the fo1low.ng note:
IlMany ancient authorities omit 'me."'
We should say that with very good
reason they omit that word, seeing that
its presence makes the verse utteriy un-
explainable. What sense can there be in
the command to ask of Christ in the
namne of Christ? Indeed the word -"me"
is, very properly, left out of the autborized
version.

We consider ourseif tolerably familiar
with the Ne'.v Testament Scriptures, and,
as we cannat recoilect, or discover, any
passage which contrpadicts the above,
we have ta cinc1ude that, as far as the
personal teachings c1f Christ are concern-
ed, prayers addressed to him at the -pre-
sent time are flot only not sanctioned by
him, but are indirectly, if nat directly,
forbidden.

We are awvare of the many arguments
which are used to sanction the practice.
But we do not propose to discuss themn
here-neither affirmirig nor denying their

conclusiveness. AIl we do at present is
to emphasize t1'e tecachîng of Christ con-
cerning this matter.

Is the subject such a tottery, tradition-
ary one that it is îlot safe or prudent to,
discuss wvbat Christ bitnseîf said about it
apart from wbaf others say, or have said,
about it ? We shahl sec wvbo is agitated
by such actiôn on our part. We have
no fears of agitation on the part of Christ
himself, but are nat so sure cancerning
bis professed followers.

What abouL the expression Ilin my
namne"? Those who are v'alîant for atone-
nient theories have seized on this expres-
sion, and made it back up their doxies.
For it is taught by them that he who
cames to, the Father in th~e naine of
Christ daes so as taking into bis tbaughts
their atonement theories, somewbat after.
the pattern of an advocate when pleading
the cause of bis client before tbe judge.
As his theories, or presumed facts, are
wvhat he bases bis plea on for the release
of the prisaner at the bar, s0 the plea
"in my namne" is suppased ta refer to
the scbeme of redemption accarding ta
wbatever phase of it fs advocatçd by, or
taught ta, the petitianer.

Accarding to this indisputable fact, Ilin
i-ny namne" bas .as many meanings
amongst theolagiansas there are different
theories of the atonement. The q:ues-
tion then may wvell be asked, is tho efficacy
of the plea ta anyr extent less.ened by
failure ta secure the riglit atonement
thecry?

a prafessed Christian does nat
hesitate ta cansign ta, bell ail who fail
ta subscribe ta bis theary, as we have bad
reuson ta know from their own lips or
pens. Hence, the seriaus nature of the
question here toiched, in the estimatian
af many.

If iiaw we offer an explanation of the
expression, shauld it be laoked upon as
only a theory, even then it ivili be simply

0.204
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one amangst many. Certainly, in no
sense can it be a crime against Cliristianity
ta use our undoubted rigbit to speculate
in this regian of speculatian.

Hoivever, from our standpaint we
scarcely look upan what we give as
speculatian, se2!ing it is the casy, natural,
yes, necessary, inférence wvbich -laivs
from the position we assumne canccrning
Clirist's attitude ta Divine guidance. As
the first representative in the %varld af the
absalutc walc wvith Gad, ail wvha imitate
him must stand befare Gad in bis name.
And bence it is, that wbatsaever they
ask af Gad in bis namte-whilst walk-
ing with Gad as lie did-they necessariiy
receive, because they keep Gad's cam-
mandmnents and do the things which are
pleasing in bis sight.

But nianifestly this daes nat prevent
athers wvha da nat use this plea [ram
asking af God and receiving answers to
their prayers. Far many da sa ask and
receive, same far the best af ail reasans,
viz., that af neyer baving beard af his
namne.

Ail petitioners, baovever, are at this
paint divided inta twva classes: Thase
wha ask in Cbrist's name--walk in Gad
as he'wvaked-receive aIl things, have al
their.requests granted, because they anly
ask accarding ta the knawn ivili af the
Faier. But thase wvha da not ask in bis
namne-do flot illustrate Divine guidance
as Jesus illustrated it-anly accasianally
receive their requests, seeirng tbey da not
always the will af Gad.

" In my naîne," then, bas its explana-
tian clearly and exbaustiveiy in Divine
guidance, and in nothing else. Jesus, as
illustrating accasian*al Divine guidance,
wauld be last in the crawd af petitianers
the wvarld aver, seeing there would be
nathing distinctive in bis attitude ta
Divine guidance. But Jesus, as led af the
Spirit in the absalute sensé-illustrating
Divine guidance by the year-differs from

ail bis predecessors and fram ail wlvho
since bis day have been cantent ta waik
in occasional Divine guidance. Tbey
vba wvaik even as bie wvaiked, and thcy

anly, illustrate the attitude af asking the
Father in bis name.

LEAVING OTHERS IN THE HANDS 0F THE
SPIRIT TO BE TAUGIIT 0F MM ALOXqE.

SHIS matter must be empbasized
again and again, and yet again,

tili aIl see its reasanabieness and learui ta
accept it as a true test af spirituaity.

As wve have studlied the life af Christ,
na ane part af it bas awakened aur ad-
miratian as this characteristic bas. With
what restful nerves and unshalcen zon-
fidence af saul be left bis faiiawers in the
bands af tbe teaching Spirit far ail future
time I Ilaw campletely bie resisted the
well circumstancedi Itemptatian ta teach
tbem cancerning the nature af bis kcing-
dam, when tbey impartL.ied bhiim, just
befare bis ascensian, ta, expiain ta thern if
naw be wauld restare the kingdamn ta bis
cauntry! Haov utterly at sea bie Ieft
them cancerning tbe fllling up af tbe
vacancy caused by the death of Judas!
Hawe absalutely truc ta bis teaching can-
cernii.g, the Haly Gbast as their arly
g -ide and teacher during every test
placed upan bim! In ail these taings,
and many mare, hie is aur perfect ezample
-tempted in aIl paints as wve are.

I-Iaw many we bave seen fali befare
such temptatians 1 Nat anly bave many
fallen befare tbe temptatian «o regulate
atbers cancerning the burning questians
discussed in the EXPOSITOR, but a like
histary bas been gaing an in tbe hame
circle. Haw mnany we bave seen prafess
ta walk in the Spirit, but when the test
came ta tbem ta bave sufficie nt faitb in
the Haly Gbast ta leave tbeir cbildren in
his bands far teacbing, and that i thaut
bringing aut tbeir traditianally re.ceived,
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notions concerning r'!creation, gaming,
Sabbath observance or godly example,
they iveïe flot able to endure the Divinely
appointed tests, and sa fel before JIhemn -

they 'vere flot like their Masterý tcrnpted
witiozt sin.

Often their fail bas flot only been pro-
nounced but prolonged. Why? Because
they would persist in making their
legalistic notions a laiv for the Holy
Spirit. They could trust every other
person's children but their oivn into the
hands of the Holy Ghost. As to them
they feit it was too risky to havie un-
limited faith in their ivelfare for tirne and
eterni'y witb notbing but God to trust in,
espet.!.ally when he seemed to ignore their
cherished and sacred notions. If they
had had faith as a grain of mustard seed,
they wvould have said to such darkening
shadowvs on their lives, "Be ye plucked
up by the roots and cast into the sea,"
and they would ha;ze obeyed, whilst they
themselves wvould have been again to the
front of this spiritual movemnent, and
nothing would be impossible to them.

After a like man ner have some stumbled
concerning faith in tlie Holy Ghost when
there bas been a cali to leave their
finances, their husbands, their wvives,
theirchur-ches, their frienids or their reputa-
tion in bis hands. For the least particle
of want of confidence in the Holy Ghost
fiings us from the front, and ambulances
us off to the hospital for cure, or to be
pronounced upon as incurable.

WHO ARE THE WORST ENEMIIES 0F TRIS
MOVEMEKT ?

O0T the organized holiness move-
~ment, although they have with

almost unanimous voice pronounced
on it as devilish in its origin ; not the
Salvation Army, although it bas sat in
judgrnent on it and pronounced its
anathemas upon us; flot organized

Christianity, although they are, to ail
appearance, preparing to cast us out of
their synagogues-flot any or ail of
these, but they who strive ta modify to
the least extent our teaching concern-
ing the Holy Ghost as the ' onmy guide
and teacher for the individual.

If the movement survives ail such
subtie and dangerous attacks, we may
smile at the~ puny attacks from ail
other qaarters. Should one solitary
individual finally succeed in having this
subtlest form of legalism, or un-
righteous living, accepted by the rest,
then wvould the end of this distinctivè
movement have corne; or should the
slightest modification in the method of
teaéc,.ing be adopted by us as superi"-r
to that wvhich now exists and thereby
reflect on wbat bas been doue as not
the very lSest possible that could
have been doue, theri indeed might
bell rejoice and heaven bel clad in
sackcloth.

We hesitate somewhat to use the
nomenclature connected with bis Sa-
tanic majesty, because of the mediSvai
colorin g which bas been added to it
since used by Jesus Christ, but if it is
the work of the devil to destroy the
work of Christ, then that form. o£ subtle
opposition wvhich attempts either of
the things above mentiofied is, iu this
counection, supremnely Satauic.

Howvever, as our thoughts couceril-
ing what is devilish do not to any
great extent correspond ivith those of
legalistic Christians, wve add that we
simply use this Scriptural nomencla-
ture to emphasize the fact that we look
upon aIl such efforts to modify. our
.work as the worst possible to ail cou-
cerned.

Iu this movement is the real hope of
the world, and God, Nvho is at the back
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ofi4, wviil see ta it that ail things -shail
wiork together for good ta its onward
,march, whilst P-11 weapons formed
against it shall not only flot prasper,
but may proire boomerangs to smitez
thosýe wvho use them.

But why do w7e 50 persistently an-
tagonize ail such persans ? Are nat
our actions in this respect very rnuch
like the attitude of the oppc nents of
this movement? By nameans. Ind'eed,
the difference here is sa great that there
ought ta be na difficulty on the pai . of
any in discriminating between us.

We only show aur antagonism against
ail who 'attempt ta personate us, or,
rather, this movement, in their teaching
when they really do not represent it.
And this we .do as aur undoubted righ t,
and as necessary for aur and their sal.
vation. The moment ail such parties
cease ta take such false attitudes ta
the movement, immediately ail antag-
anismn on aur part ceases.

It matters not even if they, from the
standpoint of confessed hostility ta the
nmovement, should become violent or
insidiaus in tlleir antagonism, stili
would we bear na antagonism ta them,
even as we display na antaganism. or
a.nimosity ta ail outsidetopponents.

They, as any other parties, can oc-
cupy private pariors or public halls or
êhurches, or utilize the press in attacks
upon aur work w,.ithout Jet or hindrance
an aur part. Since the last annual
convention we received a written no-
tice that a certain party would show up
the infidelity of the C.H.A. in a public
meeting, and ýwe were requested ta
attend. Now this party had -the un-
doubted right ta so act, and we simply
had the right ta go and hear him or
stay away. We recognized his rights,
and acted out ours, and hence there

wvas no antagonism on our part. But
had xve gone there ta interrupt, or ta
teach aur gospel under false pretences,,
as some undertake ta do at aur gather-
ine- under the flimsy, hypocritical pre-
tence of asking questions, then would
we have been justiy condemried by
him.

Therefore we say, and say strongly,
that for anyone in aur meetings ta
pose as teachers when they are flot
perfect representatives of Divine guid-
ance, is ta sin against aur work after a
pattern that language is flot strong
enough ta describe; and s0 long as
this movement is what it is, su-ch con-
duct wvill subject such parties ta full
exposure and determined antagonism.
Much more if ta others outside aur
gathering they represent themselves as
of us, or indirectly imply such attitude,
wvill they be, according tc aur thought,
deserving' of the harshest epithets used
by Jesus Christ against the secret op-
ponents of this kingdomn in his day.

SUGGESTIVE.

~HE publication, in the Mail, of
Purushotam. Rao Telang's com-

ments on modemn Christianitv and its
rnissionar-y operations wili originate much
thought amfongst the mariy readers of the
spicy writer who fascinates them once
per wveek ov'er the ?wiim-de-plieme of "KIzit."-
And these thoughts will take color chiefly
from the variaus shades of traditionai
teaching through wvhich the readers have
passed.

We ourseif have seen the time when we
would simply heave a sigh of pity for the
poor benighted Brahman who gave thern,
inctuding the writer who put them in the
paper because of a trace, of respect for
them. And mogt creedists wvi1i treat thcmn
after the same manner.
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However, there is a constantly increas-
iilg partiaon of Christendom upon wvhom
creedism is losing someivlat its hold, and
to such these and similar writings wvill tend
ta their increased agnosticism. That is,
they tend ta lessen the hold which argan-
ized Christianity still bas upon them,
without supplying something in its place.
That this tends ta wvhat is apparently
wvarse, the experience of past generatians
seems ta indicate.

For example, it daes look as if the in-
fidelity wvhich resulted in the reign of
terror in France was warse than the iran
superstitivn wvhich preceded it, althaugh
we by no means assert the fact, seeing
that the ultimate good may some day
modify judgment concerning the history
of France as a whole.

Nevertheless, wvhatever be the final
judgment of history concerning such
examples, stili the fact is evident that ail
such writings do tend greatly to loosen
the grip of the churches upon their
frequenters, ivhether for good or ill.

Therefore it is that such things should
be looked at steadily and in the face, and
nat met after the pattern furnished by
Rame in former ages.

That there is a plausible fallacy in the
argument of this Brahman, ail intelligent
rhristians must realize. This fallacy
should be searched out and met after a
candid manner. That is, the full truth in
such statements should befranklyacknow-
ledged, and only the errars oppased or
rc.&fused credence.

That there is a superiarity even in
genaral marais and civilization in favor of
Christcndom when cornpared wvith native
India, -we think is the general verdict.
Hence, it is evident that there is some
farce in Christendom greatly superiar ta
the foundational farce in Heathendoin.

The mistake af this Buddhist philoso-
pher is the comn-in ont, viz., that of

arriving at a general verdict from con-
templating a lirnited number of particu-
lars. His particulars, we wi]i presumne,
are correct, 'but we think he compares
the worst facts of one system with the
best facts of the other, and 'so arrives at
a lop-sided conclusion.

The ideal of the Brahman is Buddha.
The ideal of the Christian is Christ. We
have had, recently, the opportunity of
placing them side by side in the preserved
records of both, and hesitate flot ta say
that Christ is vastly superior ta Buddha.
The simple fact that the one places per-
fection of soul in the present world and
the other in some future state, is sufficient
alone to establish this superiority.

This radical difference, we are sure, has
escaped the notice of this Buddhist, and
verv naturally, seeing ail the Christians
with wvhom he bas corne in contact, at
best, teach mere aspiration after their
ideal, just as the heathens do. Still, it
remains a truth of vast dimensions that
the better the ideal the better the general
results, even ta aspirants-after their ideal.

FURTHER REMARKS.

But the effort to go part of the way %vith us
and yet stop short of ail that is implied in
Divine guidance has been persistent, beyond
precedent.-April ];XPOSITOR, Ist Page.

'R O remarkable is the fact here in-
dicated that we deem it right ta

expand the matter somewhat.
We have done aur utmast bath by lip

and pen to make it evîdent ta ail that we
bath teach and illustrate Divine guidance
in the absolute sense. In place of hiding.
such teaching and practice behind wordy
disquisitions and the refusai ta give yes
and no answers, ta ail honest ex<aminers)
we have pressed aur views on ail with a
determination and variety of illustration
which one wvould think should make aur
position evident ta the most superficial
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student of our work. And yet in spite
of aIl this the effort has still gone on in
the Association to dlaim, harmony with us
in our teactîing and. practice, without
being in barmony with the most simple
and necessary resuits of such attitude to
Divine guidance.

Why this persistency in a hopeles
quest, may well be asked. Our reply is,
that it is because our teaching and
practice harmonize wvith ail truc and
honest thought in the soul of man.
Besides, the migbty ivorks wvhich accom-
panied and attested the first teacbing of
Divine guidance bear witnessto the Divine
origin of tbis our simiiar. teaching and
practice.

The heart of man, at aIl events of
some men of the buman race, is deceptive
above ail things and desperately wicked.
Hence it is that, wben convinced as to
their judgment or even as to their fears
that we preacb the real gospel of Christ
and wbcn not prepqred to, pay the full
price it demands, they enter upon the
desperate attempt to, secure its benefits
witbout ta' 'ng the legitimate îvay to
secure them.

But why shouid ýbey not rather take
the rigbt way, seeing this gospel is attain-
able witbout money and witbout price?

Ah, bere cornes in the dcceitfulncess
and Wickedness of the human heart. The
popular notion of this state of the beart is
that it is best seen wbere open immorçility
and -desperate crime are witnesscd. But
this is a inistake. Tbe truc invardness
of this state of the hcart is best seen in
its want of faith in the gcodness of God.
Men wvili flot believe that God is abso-
luté'iy good. They persist in fearing that
be is a dcvii, and therefore as a dcvii
most Christians wvorsbip bimn.

At a late meeting we asked ail wvho
could, to join us in the following prayer:
«Q, God, we desire to be in perfect bar-

mony %vith thec, and ask thee tu use any,
methods with us which w iii tend to bring
about such rcsult. Dcstroy our finances.
Put us in cxtricably in debt. Afflict our
bodies , or bring upon us any or ail forms
of calamity, which wiii help to bec.ure such
resuit. Amen."

Now, ail present dare not amen this
prayer. And, moreover, very fewv of our
readers will dare do so, whilst not one in
a thousand in the churches would so act.
Why? Simply and only because of
their lurking fears that their God is a
veritable devii.

If ail fully', absoiutely believed in the
truism that "God is love , they %vould
not, they could not, hesitate one moment
to join us in the sincere and honestly
framed petition.

Now, no one who illustrates suchi
attitude towards God can possibiy teach
or illustrate Divine guidance.

The husband who would fear to put a
revolver in the bands of his wife and
give ber perfect liberty to shoot him
dead, must have some lurking fears that
he bas married a she dcvii. Much more
does the profcssed follower of Christ
proclaim bimself a devil-worsbipper who
hesitates to bear his bosom to ail possible
forms of Divine discipline from the fear
that God would jump at the chance to
piayr devil with him.

We -maintain that it is this spirit of*
devilish unbclief in the hcart 'vhich,
generally speaking, prompts some to
coquette with the gospel w~e preach and
pcrsist in the act tili they are publicly
repulsed.

How many of those wrhohavc stumbied
over the writings or discourses of Mr.
Dickenson have in ail honesty of heart
and witbout prejudice taken the matter to
God, and importuned him tliat if lie could
use him, Mr. D., to, the smallest cxtent,
inl increasing bis oneness wvith God orj bis
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ability to heip humanity, to do so, even
to the extent of having*him for years to
corne fill two-thirds of the EXPOSITOP,
wvith bis writings, or occupy' the greater
part of the time at Association gatherings
with bis speaking, or by using him in
any other conceivable wvay, no matter
how disagreeable to bis traditionai notions
or general make.up; and then reaily
and heartily hope that God would take
hirn at his - word in uttering such a
petition ?

Verily, to ail wbo do flot amen from,
the heart just such a prayer, H. Dicken-
son is the closed door to themn into the
sheep-fold, and wiii forever bar the way
into the kingdom of Divine guidance as
effectually as did Christ in bis day. For
themn to attempt to go in by any other
way is to play thief, whilst " stop thief!"
called out by those who man the walls
of this Zion shal flot oniy make futile
their efforts but put themn to public shame.

Again we ask, why iii they so act?
and repiy, that the sin wvhereby they
diabolize the good God is the cause of it
ail. The works of their father they wvill
do.

INFORMAL CONVENTIONS AT GALT AND
LONDON.

E received a cail - after the
pattern of that of Saul and

Barnabas-to visit these places to see
bow the -work of this spiritual move-
ment prospered. .Accordingly wve took
advantage of a visit of Mr. Dickenson
to the city, to journey witb him to bis
home.

By the way, we remark here that it
is a strange sensation for us to wrestle
with, viz., that of a feeling of dread to
journey alone to any considerable dis.
tance. The utter physical prostration
which often ensues after even moderate
,ýxertion in looking after baggage or

other hurried movements is so serlous,
that we shrink more and more from in-
curring any possible risks in these
matters. Hence it ýeems to us riow a
real necessity as wvell as a luxury to
have a travelling companion to stand
between us and extra exertion. During*
ail our previous life it has been our
special pleasure to attend to such mat-
ters ourself, and refuse wvhen possible
the kind offers of others. Now ail this
is changed and we find ourseif a com-
plete contrast in this respect.*

We arrived in- Woodstock on the
last Mondav of March, and spent most
of the first veek wvriting for the April
number of the EXPOSITOR. Raving
completed this work, and forwarded
the copy to the printer-and bere we
may mention that it was the fact of
our absence from -horne, coupled with
some peculiar misunderstandings about
forwarding the proofs to us that ac-
counts for the -unusual nurnber of mnis-
takes in the April magazine-we sent
wvord to J. K. Cranston of our intended
visit to Gait the follow'ing Saturday.

We sent this notice to hlmn because«
of the peculiar relation of bis work and
bis Sunday meeting 4to this spiritual
movement. In bis reply he expressed
gratification, and offered bis bouse for
our intended meetings.

On our arrivai, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs.' Dickenson, he was given to un-
derstand unmistakably we didnfot wvish,
to interfere in the sligbtest degree witb
bis work, but that we bad work to do
of our own and intended to do it, and
when be requested us to take charg~e
of bis Sunday meeting, we did not do
s0 until there was the distinct under-
standing that we should lead it as an
Association meeting, witbout let or
hindrance from, anyone.

Under these plain conditions Nve
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took the leadership and gave a
lengthened address. In aur address
we gave a detailed history of the
rise of the Association, and then of the
spiritual movement within the Associ-
ation, and indicated the relation of the
Ga.Jt -wark ta this movement, adciing
that it was largely to fix clearly this
relationship that w'e had came. For
this parm~oe we put sanie searchinig
questions concerning the manner they
had, as individuals, treated the different
representatives of this movenient, es-
pecially naming Mesare?. T. IBousfield,
A. Cranstan and H. Dickenson. We
maintained that they cauld readily
linaw their attitude ta the niovement by
their attitude ta these representatives.

.- After we had taken aur seat, Mr.
Dickenson arose and proceeded ta give
the substance of bis arficle, IlCorne un-
ta nie," published in this number of the
ExposiTon, and then apply it ta those
present. But before he had gane far,
Mr. Cranston înterrupted hini, saying
that if that was sa he hàd better sit
doiwn. We imrnediately arose and re-
mmnded Mr. Granston that we had-
charge of the meeting, but ta this he
replied that he owned the bouse. Cer-
tainly, we replied, then, as far as we are
concerjned, this meeting is closed. .Ac-
cordingly we left, followed by those who
were of the movement, and virtually,
althangh not formally, adjourned the
meeting ta the hanse of Mrs. Cranstan,
sen.

On Monday evening we held a meet-
ing at the sanie place, pn Tuesday at
the house of Mr. Sterzick, and on
Wednesday again at Mrs. Cranston's.
These were sifting times. But we found
five who stood forth -publicly with us as
representatives of Christ -in the world,
whilst several took their places -as
learners.

Meanwhile wve received a letter from
J. I. Oranston, in Nwhich ho made ex-
planations concerning his action at the
Sunday meeting. In reply we waived
the spiritual aspects of the case and took
the ground that his conduct ta us w'as
ungentlemanly and demanded a full
apology as the price of aur continued
friendship. This he met frankly and
satisfactorily, and again invited the
meeting ta lis hanse for Thursday
evening. We accepted, and after tak-
ing tea w~ith him led an Association
meeting.

We had hoped that the reconcilement
included ail, not excepting Mr. Picken-
son. But this was not so, for at the
last meeting, namely, that of the follow-
ing Sabbath evening, he proclaimed him-
-self as in harmony Nýith ns personally
but not witl Mr. Dickenson. Our re-
ply ta this wvas that under these circum-
stances we could not be in harmony
with him.

And sa, the case stands as concerning
this nutoydain leader of Association meet-
ings. Into lis personal difficulties with
Mr. Diclenson we do not, and will not,
enter. For they alI are outside of this
kingdarn. They who enter it bring not
into it any personal, difficnlties with
athers. When we niake aur everlasting
cavenant with God ta be tanght by him,
alane, it nieaiis that ahl such things are
left in lis hands without prejudice, and
that we promise simply ta carry ont
Divine instructions cancerning them,
no matter what those instructions may
be. Sudh an one las perfect rest con-
cerning all things and all meti, wvhilst
all who are spiritual recagnize the fact.
Such rest J. R. Cranstan did not exhibit,
but really exhibited the very opposite.

Not sa, however, 'with another party
who had been passing nîoghte
same ordeal. For when she went ta
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God v.lone to have ber difficulties solved,
hie sliomod lier that the fact of personal
difficulties and perpiexities between
themi was a fact and was not to be
covered up, but could very properly
lead to niutual conversation and explan-
ation. But hiaving Ieft this matter
entirely in his hands as to tinie, place
or manner, slie could tell of perfect soul
rest concerning this and ail other things,
and so numbered berseif as one amongst
the other five representatives of this
movement in Gait.

If now this party is truc to the
covenant mnade wîth God, and takes not
the matter in lier bands as to details,-
but walks by daily revelations concern-
ing this and ail other matters, there
will be no0 furtber break in ber fatume
spiritual history. But the ieast effort
to interfère with God's plan, and act on
inférences rather than direct revelations
will sever hier connection not only with
Divine guidance but with those wbo re-
main spiritual in Gaît. What may or
m-ay not be the facts in the history of
Mfr. iDiclienson need have nothing to, do
with ber waik in the Spiriý-, as a dis-
turbing force.

We are thus minute in describing
carefully the particulars of these
episodes in the Gaît 'work, not; only for
thu' sakies who are the parties more
immedia.teiy concerned, but also for the
salie of many another who is wrestling
with this movement in the form of soine
individual who is personally obiection-
able to them. Their controversy is
reaily %ith God, whilst they are being
led captive by the plausible, well-cir-
camstanced temptation that they are
only having difficulty with bis real or
professed representatives.

God is imperial in lis nature, and
properly demands that our likes or dis-

ies, however weil founded according
to our thoughtr., inust be surrendered up
to him Nvithout reserve, to be regulated
by him. according to bis views about
righteousness. Hesîtancvy so to do must
forever stand in the way of oneness with
God.

MVr. J. K. Cranston's anieide honora5le*
we accepted Nvith the frainkess it Nvas
given, and, as one man to another,
continued our hiumaiî friendship vith-
ont reserve. Not only so, but we also
admired and rejoiced in the manly,
sterling qualities brouglit out by this
bistory. We esteem him very highly in
love for bis 'worki's salie.

But we were made fully to understand
that bis professed hiarinony iri the
Spirit with us xvas not founded in God,
because of bis inability to exhibit the
peace of God with referenee to ail others.
Hence, wheçi we declared ourseif as nlot
in harmony spiritually with him, it was
simply our statement of bis wvant of
perfect oneness with God-nothingy more,
notbing less. For us to have said the
contrary would have been to be untrue
to facts, no0 matter what miglit have
been our wishes concerningy the matter.
Even if we bad professed spiritual bar-
mony under cover of some solemn cere-
monies, sncb as giving and taking the
right hand of feilowship, bowving at
some consecrated altar, or singing
unctuously some consecration hymn,
still the inexorable fact, vonld çxist, that
there was no sucli barmony. These
facts cannot be aitered by the will of
man, by aspiratory prayers or any bu-
man device. They eau only be altered
by the cbanged attitude of one or botb
to God.

Thus was the work given ns to do in
Gait done after the fiished pattern of
ail of the Spirit's work. It is now
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known, both publicly and privately, -who
represent this movement, who are
learners and who belong to, neither of
thesetwo classes.

So important was this work to be
done that not only ail in Gaît who were
representatives of this inovernent were
required to be present, but the late
'Wm. IPetch, of Cross Hill, with one
mexnber of his familyý was with us to
give one of his grand talks concerning
the walk in the Spirit, thus strengthen-
ing ail our hands in the Lord's wvork-

We held three public, ivell-advertised
meetings in'the Town Hall building.
That on lPriday eveiing was held in the
Clerk's office, that on Saturday evening
in the council chamber, and one on
Sunday afternoori in the large hall.
The chief object of these meetings, as
far as we could learn, was to niake pub-
lic the work done in the sialler meet-
ings, and afford the opportunity, to al
-who desired, to hear of this movenient
from, the officers of the Association.

At the eveninig meeting, at Mrs. -Cran -
ston's, sen., it was decîded, to hold the
Association meetings there every Saib
bath evening at haîf past eight, that is,
iminediately after the close of public
services in the churches.

LONDON.-On our ret'urn to Wood-
stock we found- awaiting us a card from
Mr. GCouke, leader of the London Asso-
~ciation meeting, giving us a hearty,
cordial invite to his home.

.This card wvas a reply to 2 letter we
had sent just before leaving for Gaît, in
which.we had intimated the possibility
of out visiting his meeting.

Accordingly, we-that is, Mr. Truax,
Mr. Di ckenson and ourself-went to
London on the following Friday;
also Mr. Brown, of Woodstock, one of
Mr. Dickensor's sons in this gospel,

foilowing us the next day, to increase the
deputation.

We held five meetings in ail, ivhich
ývere well attended and intensely interest-
ing. We found friend Couke holding the
fort with unshaken courage, with ail his
armor on, doing battie valiaritly for his
]h4aster. Howvever, wve found him sur-
rounded with legalistic teaching and
teachers, some conscious of the fact and
others iiot fully understanding the real
conflict between legality and spirituality
in whîch they were engaged, and so our
wvork wvas cliefly to help him more
effectually fight this battie.

As at our former visit, Sa now, he had
had premonitions of our speedy advent,
and so, ias not surprised as in the mranner
of the work to be done. A couple of
latter day saints had been taking advan-
tage of the meetings to teach their
fanciful doctrines to any unsettled ones
whomn they miÈht dcaim as their prev.
What différent forms of legalistic teachers
have from time to time prowvled around
this movemnent seeking to devour the
uriwary 1 One meeting was sufficient ta
makce themn take their trùe places, viz.,
that of open antagonists to the ivork of
the Spirit. Verily, any wvho may be
captured by these enemies of this spirit-
ual movemnent hereafter will be their
lawful prey, seeing they wvill be like the
bird before whomn the snare is openly
laid.

And yet the only holiness meeting in
the city hadl, after various wanderings
fromn house to house, taken refuge at the
home of these fantastic teachers of legal-
ism. What a commentary on the holi-
ness creed movement in the city of
London!

Now, in this we by no meanm make
invidious coniparisons, betwveen legalistic
Christians ; we simnply are using their oVn
comparisons. For ail -,holiness people
profess contempt for Mormonism, flot
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only tbat which sanctions polygarny, but
also that branch of it ivhich, under the
name of Smithism, harmonizes with the
laws of the land on the marriage ques-
tion.

But fromn our standpoint the différence
betxveen the twvo legaiistic branches, here
indicated, is not necessarily so great.
Faith in the fancîed revelations of Joseph
Smith is not so ýery far removed from
faithi in the fancies of dcad theologianis
concerning the atonement. At ail events,
the resuits of such différent kinds of faith
are exactly the same when fice creedists
corne up, in the order of Providence,
against this spiritual movement, for ail
alike leave us in rage, and the very
best they can hope for us is that xve will
not secure quite so hot a place in torment
as judas.

But we found many sincere truth-
loyers sitting at the feet of Mr. Couke to
learn of this way. Arid we know that
to as many as believe in his testimony
and imitate him in bis walk in the Spirit,
to them wilI be given eternal life; and
they shall neyer perisli, neither shail any
-legalistic teachers-pluck them out of
the Father's hands.

EXPOSITION.

1 amn the door.-John x. 7.JT is an absolute truth .that no man
couid enter into the kingdom of

Divine guidance in the days of Jesus
Christ but by him, and stili it is a truth,
and xviii be to the end of time.

What is the practicai meaning of this
figurative expression?

Jesus ivas the first who discovered the
secret of absolute Divine guidance. Ves,
but rnight not another have also discover-
cd this secret? This is a question which
needs much investigation ere a clear,
satisfactory answer can be given it, even
if such answer couid be forthcoming then.

Suffice foir our presenit purpose to say
that as a matter of fact no other person
did discover this secret hid in the ages.

But it is also a fact that no one duri--ig
or since his day did discover this secret in-
dependently of hirn. H-ence, bis state-
ment that he wvas the door is truc to
facts-ali facts.

But this expression is also truc, in a
sense, of ail Christ.s representatives. We
also have djscovered this secret of abso-
lute Divine guidance. But we learned it
flot independently of Jesus Christ. H-e
to, us wvas the door by wvhich wve entered
into this sheep-fold.

Watt disqovered .steam as a force to,
be utilized by man; hence, Watt is the
door of entrance into this knowiedge
concerning steamn as a motor, and1 there is
no name given under heaven amongst
men whereby they can enter this king-
dom of knowlIedge concerning steam but
the name of Watt. And- so of man- an-
other inventor or discoverer with refer-
ence to the kingdom of knowledge into
which he discovered the entrance. Apart
from the question> of the possibility of
others discovering, or flot discoveriflg,
the same truths, the facts are that they
wvere discovered by these individuals,
and by nlo others, and therefore ail otherg
obtained entrance into these kingdoms
through themn as the doors of entrance.

But ivhat about others wvho have en-
tered by the door Jesus Christ, in their
relation to others Wvho have flot entered ?

In an important sense they, too, are
doors of entrance for others.

Let one ivho bas entered, and who
therefore fuily represents Jesus -Christ,
live in a neighborhood, or nation,. as
Christ's soie representative, and he be-
cornes, from the necessities of the case,
the -door of entrance for ail about him,
whilst Christ indirectly is the door to, thenn-
Those who there enter do so immediately
by this representative. But the fact that
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this party entered by Jesus Christ as the
door makes 1 hm, Jesus, indirectly the door
to all those who have entered by his re-
presentative.

Recurring to the simile above used,
whilst Watt was the only door to those
whom he personally taught the secret of
steam power, since his day many of his
pupils have been doors of entrance to
others, and so to these latter only indirect-
ly was Watt the door of cntrance.

But there is another sense, and one
peculiar to this gospel, in which they who
have entered by the door 'Christ Jesus
are the doors of entrance to others. For
if they really have entered and, hence
really do represent Jesus Christ to those
around them, then all who would enter
must admit this fact, and so cannot enter
by the door Jesus Christ whilst ignoring,
or in the least degree slighting, Christ's
trâe representatives.

It follows, then, that all who come in
contact with Christ's representatives are
shut up to the one and only entrance for
them, which is this representative. Not to
so edter is to strive to enter the wrong
way-become a thief or a robber.

Christ's teachings harmonize perfectly
with this necessary inference. For he
taught that the slightest affront given to
one of the least of the brethren of whom
he is the first born is accepted as done to
himself. I; is impossible therefore to
enter through the door Christ Jesus into
this kingdom of Divine guidance and at
the same time affront him who is the door.

It follows then that the least of the
brethren of Christ can and does of neces-
sity shut the door into this kingdom in
the face of all who refuse to enter by
them, no matter what is their plea or
excuse for such action.

What is all this but the explanation of
the words of Christ: whosesoever sins ye
remit they are remitted, and whosesoever
sins ye retain they are retained ? There

is no name under heaven given whereby
salvation can be obtained amongst men
to all such but these very represen ittives
whom they may affect to ignore. One
of Christ's true representatives can, and
must, bar the door of access into this
kingdom as effectually as Christ, the first
born, with all his brethren.

It follows then as a final conclusion
that all who truly represent Jesus Christ
to the world-i.e., are his real brethren-
appropriate to themselves on all proper
occasions this very language of Christ
concerning the door into the kingdom of
Divine guidance.

BE PERFECT.

FRIST said, and we believe he is
correctly reported: "Be ye there-

fore perfect, even as your Father which
is in heaven is perfect."

The revisers have not altered the sense
of this passage, though they have altered
the construction and made it read, " Ye
therefore shall be perfect, as your Father
is pertect."

The spirit of Jesus' teaching is in this
direction. .He did not leave us this in-
junction, and then leave us powerless to
fulfil the same. He said, when hc went
away he would send another. It would
be the office of that cther to lead into all
truth-to guide aright.

Truth is truth. Righteousness is right-
eousness. If guided into truth we must
be guided right. Each step in righteous-
ness and truth is a perfect step.

When the sinner flees from the wrath to
come and turns to God, he knows this is a
right step. He bas no doubt at this stage
of his career but that he is doing a per-
fectly righteous thing.

The question that is pressing itself
upon public attention is, can guidance be
continuane-can the steps of a good man
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be ordcred of the Lord, and if sa, wvili they
thus be ordercd right ?

The bugbear of perfectio)nism is gen-
erally carried inta the arena of knowvledge
at this stage of the discussion. Lt is im-
possible to be perfect in knowledge-to
have perfect knowledge about everything.
Man wvas placed upon the earth anai erL-
joined to grov in knowledge. He wvas
promised a guide ta guide him into a
knowvl 'edge of truth. 0f what use wvould
a guide be if there wvas no truth ta be
guided into ! What use %vould'a teacher
be if there was nothing ta teach!1 Sa
that perfection in knowledge is flot the
spirit of Jesus' tcaching.

"-Be perfect," or " ye shall be perfect,"
as the Father is perfect. As he is a per-
fect God, so it is enjoined up0fi us ta be
perfect men. We are flot asred, ta be
perfect Gods. We are asked ta be as
Jesus was, "I1 in them, and thou in me
that they may be perfected inta one."
"And the glory ivhich thou hast given
me I have given them that they may be
one, even as we are one." ' "As thou
didst send me inta the wvorld, even so
send 1 themn into the world." "For the
word which thou hast given me I have
given unta them." «"In that day ye shall
ask me nothing." " None shall say, know
the Lord, but ail shahl knaw him from the
least ta the greatest."

What do ail these strang Scripture
statements mean ? Was Jesus just amus-
ing hiimself in makcing these statements,
or did he mean they were ta be taken at
their face value? If so, then is the
Christian on a perfect equality with Jesus.
It is equally the privilege of Christ and
the Christian ta da the xviii af God. It
may be the me.1t and drink of bath Christ
and the Christian ta do the Father's xviii.
Bath Christ and the Christian can say, I
da always the things that please the
Father. Christ greiv in knowiedge. It
is the Christian's privilege ta, do likewise.

Christ's powver ivas unlimitcd. HeI him,
self said, " AR things xvhatsoever the
Father hath are mine." The Christian's
poivcr is unlimited. He is a joint heir
xvith Christ ta ahi the Father's inheritance.

Then, xvhence ail the hubbub about
perfectionism? We have no hesitation
xvhatever in takirg possession of God's
heritage. Is it not Christ bought? Did
he flot purchase the possessian? Why
ail the mock humility rbout nat entering
inta the Canaan provided? Did he tread
the %vîne-prers alune that wxe might flot
have that p1-ivilege? Lt isour glad privilege
ta suifer xvith him that we may also ieign
ivith him. And we are reigning with him.-

A.v e expe:t ta continue reigning
through.time and eternity.

H. DICxKENSON.

PAST REVELATIONS.

AST revelations should be nc- guide
for present action. Action shouhd

always be based upon present revehation.
That is, God should have the opportunity,
up ta, the moment before action, of
changing the mind of the prospective
actor. For instance, if Abraham had
been guided by past revelations he would
have siain his san. ,He ieft himsehf apen
ta change while gaing thraugh the whohe
of his great test of faith in God. It is
flot disputed that God guides. On ail
hands it is admitted that God reveais
himself ta men. He speaks forgiveness
ta the sinner. His pardoning vaice is
frequently heard. His sheep hear his
vaice. Everywhere, preachers, evangeiists
and Christian %#orlcers get direction, or
are called of God inta certain spheres -of
work. God reveals himseif in numberless
ways. The question is, how lang shouhd
these revehations hast the individual ta
whomn they are made? .

Should cantinuous action be based upon
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one revelation or u-pon a ser,,es of revela-
tions?

It is very necessary to thoroughly
understarid ,-hat a rcvelation is. God
can reVeal. God does reveal. Wbat lie
reveals ýoi1e itutes a revelation. Thebut-
corne of Divine guidance is a series of
-evelations. It wvili rýadi1y be seen, tiien,
that if Divine guidance in the life of an
ndividual be spasmodic, the -Zvelations
will be also. Then as great recessity ex-
ists for a continuity of revelations as for
continuous Di-vine guidance.

Just as the ancient Israelites required
fresb manna daily, so does the Christian
require fresh momentary, guidance. Just
as the st?!L manna bred worms, so will
ancient revelations bring decay into the
Christian's lueé.

Howv could Jesus direct his disciples to
go into ail the wvorld and preacli the
gospel to every creature, and the Holy
Gbost forbid Paul and. Sulas to preach the
word in Asia? If Jesus' direction or
revelatien to bis disciples was intended to,
be continuous, thon it would ho abso'lutely
impossible for the Iloly Ghost to abrogate
it,. as he did in the case of Paul 4-1.d Sulas.

But the great majority ré.fuse to bolieve
that jesus intended to teacli that bis in-
junctions wore tb give place to the I-oly
Gh.cst and his teaching. This i,, where
spiritual Christianity bas been practiCally
wrecked. There cannot be such a tbing as
spiritual Christianity without the Spirit's
guidance. The reason for Bible guidz>..îce
beifng se commun, is because the Spirit's
guidance bas been ruled out of Christian-
ity; or, wbat amounts to the same thing,
bas been limnited. The Spirit is not per-
mitted to tea.1 coritrary to the opiiuion
held by the denomination to wbich the per-
son taught belongs..

Hcence, to bring in an ora of spiritual
Christianity, there needs to be an era of
the Spirit's guidance. In other words,
past revelations are -no guide for present
action. H. DicKENsoN-.
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TRUTH ANDI ER.ROR.

<IRUTH is wliat the iHely Ghost-
-~Gad-teaolies. Allelse is orror. 1Er-

ror is what the Hely Ghost dees not teacli.
But how aie ve to know that it is God

that teaches ?
]3y tbking, as Jesus said, the place of a

littie ehild; 'by boing willing to ho as ignor-
ant as the littie child; by having a mind
as blank as the littie child; by casting over-
board ail preconcuived notions, ideas, doc-
trines or former knowledge; by Leing wilhing
t~o kriow nothing for the balance of à uur life.

Then in this knew-nething state, %with
this willingness te romain iii tliiý kliuw-
nothing stato for the reiainder of Jife, the
converted persan is justified inin oviug
neither hand ner foot until God inakes it
Iknown that lie iL is that désires outrance
with bis teaching, This is the true way to
seek, to find. To seeh for kinowledge with
that commodity already in your posse-,sion
is absurd. " My sheep hear xuy voice."- If
the veice of the teacher finds the learner
filledl with learning, it will bp as useless te
atte-rnpt to teach, as it woudl ho to pross
food üa a man ,hat is net hungry.*

Man cmn know of bis oivn existence only
from, God. There are those on the earth
who will'and do doubt their existence. God
having made you sure of your own existence
ho eau thon niake yen sure of bis existence.
Many are strarided riglit bore. And it is a
capital place te be stranded. Let God teach
--ou that lie exists, if it takes ton years. Be
quite willing to submit te every kcind of dis-
ciplineQ to this end. Be 'willing te suifer in
order te find this out. Ohr most valuable
lessons as ta God's existence have been
threugh suifering. Ged having proved us
in this particular we nover expeet te suifer
any more te discover thiat Ged is God. Any
fürther suifering we may ho cailed upon te
pass through, and suifering is by ne means
a pleasant thfrlg te contemplate, will ho fer
saxie ot1her purpese than te discover Ged's
existence.
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There are soine things thiat wc l<now that
God lias tauglht us. This is eue cf them,
therefore, We spcah the things that wc do
kincw.

Another thincg that We know is Llhat we
never expeet te suifer for oursclM again.
'WC don't e. pes t te learni, becaav e -%e )tare
learned obedience thrcugli tie thinga that
We 11AVE suffered.

We don't thinkc Jesus suffered auy more
for 1limself aftor, whatever lie nay have
doue before, God expressed hùnmself as
wcll pleascd withi him. is sufferings were
fer ethiers. As ho ias or is, se are we in
this matter. wTe are ready to e o oife Up,
nay, wc arê bcing cfféred up daily. This is
another cf the things that we know.

Tiien we know Gcd's will can ho donc on
the carth. God lias tauglit us this, And
now wc have five years'. experience, in this
cennection. And it is wonderful te what
extent experience strengtlicns knowlcdge--
God-given knowvledge it is impossible te rob
us cof.

Another thing we know positively, and
this is eue of the ineet recent things that
we have learned, is that Christ is pcrsonified
in us. Net that wc aie reaily composed cf
the fleeli and blood that ho was compose
cf, but that havint eaten cf lis flesli and
drunk cf his blood, we are what the Roman
Catholie says the wafer is, viz., the very
substance cf God. IlI and the Father are
oee" is as truc cf us as it was cf Jesus.
Transubstantiaticu lias taken place. Our
whole body lias been transformed, net in-
any " 1hifalutin " sense, but really and ac-
tually, as Paul said, regenerated. We are
positivcly re-created in Christ Jesus accord-
ing te the Scriptural meaning cf that term.
And we IrnQw just what the Scriptural
meaning cf that term is.

1We have mentioneci a few things that we
know.

Wc miglit procend to mention & few cf
the things «we do net know. «What we know
is essential tiuth. What we do net knout

is not essential for us. Seme things WC do
net kçnow i' may ho necessary fcr )ithera to
know. Thinge that are non-e.. .. atiala to us
may be essential to otheiq. Tlicy 'will be if
God requires it. lie is omanipotont in this
cennection. lie is the sole and only judge
as to wliat ii; ezsential teauhing for each in-
dlividual: . wher of bis spiritual kingdom
upon the tcarth.

There are more things that we do not
knm-w than what WC lrnow.

We do nt' know that Jesus was Divine.
We know literally nothing of the immacu-
late conception. Then WC do not know liow
much. of Seripture is truc and liow mueli is
Det. We can't stake Our hopes for etcrniby
on the truthfulncss cf the sun standing still
at Joshua's requcat. -We don't know any-
thing about the Mosaie account of the Cre-
ation; that is, WC are not allowedl te now
state that we believe that ac.3ount. We can
remember when we irnaginedl this te be es-
sential te salvation. But since wc havecget
weil acquaintcdl with God we don't necd
now te bean se much supon the truthfulncss
or untruthfulness of even any part cf the
Bible. We don't even now depend for sal-
vation upon the truthfulncss cf John's re-
cord of the Holy Ghost being sent as a
guide and teacher. We know cf lis guiding
and teaching powers expcrimcntally. Thc
law in this matter ha.n fulfiiicd ail its sehool-
master purposes an(! driven us te Christ.
No eue need say te us now, Ilknow ye the
Lord." Wc have been and are now a par-
taker cf bis sufferings, aise cf lis joys.

We don't know whether Jasus performed
ail the miracles that are recorded. This is
no longer neccssary knewbcdgc te us. Our
salvation ne longer dcpcnds upon the truth-
falness cf the record about tIc miracles.

We dcpend upon God for our salvation,
and would though records were discovcrcd
that would disprove the trutlifulncss cf
every single miracle.

WC a-te not, cailed wpoù, now te believe in
the resurrection cf Jesus. We are net re-
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quired to hoev-e that lie passpd through a
door with th( -%mie body that hung on the
cross and was pierced w1tfli a spoar. WVe are
not required to bôlieve that the Jesuc that
(lied and ivas interred in the tomb of à«oseph
of Ariniathea, afterward &te' a broiled fish
in the presence of bis disciples. IlYe be-
lieve in God, believe also in nie," Jesus said.
We believo in God. We believe in e'esus.
We bolieve Jesus died. We believo Jesus
didl bis Father's wal. Wlon Jesus said, be-
Hoeve iri Ilme," we don't think this had any
reference to either miracles or resurrection.
We believe it had reference to lis righteousq
life. We believe ho taught bis disciples
that they should be sayed by bis lifo, not by
lis death.

%i don't knoNw anytbing about originai
sin. «We don't lrnow what inbred sin ici.
\Ve don't know what proper morals are for
aruother. We only lrnow for ourself, and
that our God is a safe teacher of niorality
for everybody. We dont linow but wbat
would ho moral for us, wouldl ho immoral
for another, and vice'versa. We don't know
whetber tbere is any hereafter. We don't
know anything about eternal, punishrnent.
We don't know whether death ends ail. Al
these things are non-essential for our salva-
tien. Ail of theni may ho essential for
another. We neither dictate to God nor
lumit bin.

Those wrho are guided by the Bible or by
the wxîtten words of Jesus will have author-
ity for their beliefs from -these words. They
cannot, liowever, bindl God the Holy Ghost
to interpret the sanie passage of Seripture
the samne way to tw.o different individuals.
Vihere the Spirit of the Lord is, there is
liberty. And the Spirit.bas power enougli
alwa.Ys to commaîid liberty. No one eau
bind the Spirit. Ho eau interpret or dis-
'card Scriptu~e as hoe will. To us hoe bas
given hiniself.. Error, like evil, cannot corne
nigli Our dwelling. We have conquered sin,
error and death. Thanks ho unto God, who
bath given us this victory tbrough oîur
Lord Jesus Christ.

là. DIcRENSON.

HOW GAW TIYESFL TRINWS BE?.

HE RE are some Jîoncst peop>le to-daj
in the sanie attitude of mida thût

Nicodemus wvas when lie came to Christ,
and tlîc samne question is askcd, How eau
these tlîings be? Even somne of the rulers
ini lsrael' are onquiring concrçrning the samu
thing. But the sanie answer that Jesus
Christ gave must ho given to al: . Ye
miust bo born -gain."

Any person outside of the 1ingdorn of
iieaven cannot understand or have a riglit
conception of God ; hov eau they ? for no
man knowetlî the things of a man save the
spirit-of nman whiuh is ini him, and no niian
knowveth the things of God save lie who lias
received the Spirit of God. ilicodemus
seenis to us to have been au enquirer after
-truth and well .versed in Jewish !aw andl
Christ did not tell hini lie -Was not riglît
up to the time ho came to bin. But if lie
wished to understand the life Christ lived,
hoe inust enter into it-he miust be born
again.

Nicodemus, you alone niu,.t corne in yoiv
miust loave your laws, rites, ordinances, etc.,
outside, and enter this kingdoin as a littUe
child.

That born of flesh is fiesh, that born of
Spirit is Spirit. Oh, how darlkene 1. sorne are
on this very point to-day!1 Some that are
attending to laws and creeds of the churcli
as faithftilly as Nicodeinus was, are as ear-
nestly asking the way as ho did. How
our hearts go out after them, and yet
we eau only say as Christ did: IlYe must
ho born again." Nicodemus realized that
Christ had -within bun somnething the lawi
coula not give, keep it as rigidly as ho inight.
Christ lived a righteoug life, and tlîat
could not corne by law ; for if righteousness
had be- i by law, there would have leen no
need of anything further. Christ lived and
taught a life far bheyond any law, thougli
the law was fulfilledl in bum. Hoe obeyed
his' Fathcr-always doing the things that
pleased bum.

This was the life Christ put befre Nico-
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demus. R1e kinew tliat unless he wvas will-
4ing to enter this kiingdom, lie could not
have the inid of God. Christ said to him
what ive have to say to some to-day, 'we
speaiç what we linow and testify what ve
have seen and ye receive not our witness.
But the truth inust be proelaimed at all
costs and everyone tliat is of the trath,
heareth our voice.

Mils. S. ri ysF.
TORONTO.

THE MUSTARD SEED.

"DLEP thought, that from a seed so small
A tree should rise, se great, so tali,

To reach from earth to heaven!
That from bo light a living thing
Such weighty issues yet should spring,

As frein that grain of leaven.

"Yet so it is; the inner life-
Takes vigor from the outer strife,

.With strong and earnest will;
Released it strikes its roots below,
Its frui tful. branches upward growv,

Wider and %vider stili.

&'And in those branches birds of air
Construct thieir home, and nestie there,

Safe in the Gospel tree.
Planted on earth by God's own hand,
It spreads its boughs, and fuls the land

With fruits of liberty."
-Selected

UNSPOTTED FROIM THE WORLD."

- HIS is one of the effects of pure and
undefiled religion. While men are

to be "in the world," they are to be " not
of the world," "unspotted from the
worid."

In numberless ways is this keeping un-
spotted attempted. The Plymouthite at-
tempts it by slutting himself Up with a
few of bis brethren in a littie upper room,
and imagine-, that by exhortations ai-d
breaking of bread, to, thus keep himself
unspotted from the world. For ail prac-
tical purposes, sucli Christians might as
well be "out of i the world. They cer-
tainly are flot « in i it as a spiritual force.

Roman Catholics by exclusion in monks'
celis and nuns' cloisters imagine they can
keep themselves unspotted from the
wvorld. Their priests, by refraining fromn
marriage, and vows of celibacy, think
thev can accomplisli the same end-can
keep themselves unspotted from the
worid.

While we are free to admit that there
are many of themn that are helped in this
way, we must bc blind to facts if wse are
not willing to admit as numerous failures.
Then, if reports are truc, we have thne
Methodist Church in Canada undertaking
to, take "a leaf"i olJt of the 'Roman Cath-
olic book in this matter. We understand
they propose organizing a body of ' Meth-
odist nuns," under the titie of " lady dca-
conesses." We presumne the end aimed
at is the same-to, keep unspotted fromn
the wvorld. We believe that in ail the
denominations the notion exists that to
Iaunch out in missionary work is a species
,of passport ta an "unspotted" life. We
leaiv e the army of returncd missionaries
ta ccrtify whether this mcthod accom-
plishes the end or not.

Then if exile ta heathendom, exclusion
in Roman Catholic or Methodist monk
or npunis cell, fossilization in upper rooms
and the other inultifarious mcthods
adopted do not produce the « unspotted
life"i refcrred ta by the apostie, howv is
the unspotted life that pure and uAdefiled
religion consists in ta be attained ? Is it
a ï-herc ideal existence? Is purity in the
absolute sense a myth-a will-the-wisp
somcthing for poets ta, dreamn about and
for Christians ta, aspire after ?

Must spots cxist upon the escutcheon
of Christianity as upon the sun ? Or can
men hivte unspotted in thought, word and
dced on this carth, by the year ?

The question is certainly aonc worthy
of qerious consideràtion. We believe
that i i-re is no fixcd limit in matters of
growth in knowledge, but that the bounds
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of purity are as the fixed stars. While
the range of speculation is an uncertain
quantity, thte power of the tempter can
as certainly be chaincd. There is such a
thing as pure and undefled religion, and
attainable upo-ýî this earth. To be kept
unspotted from the world is as possible
as to grow in knowledge; but that the
keeping unspotteý.d is to be mixcd with
growvth in- kno-wlcdge, we deny. To at-
tain to purity or to kecp oneseif unspot-
ted is alinost invariabiy mixed up with
attainmcnt in knowlcdge. Let Christians
take the positioil truthfuliy that their lives
are unspotted froni the wvonlc, and in fine
cases out of ten they will be charged
with having attaincd perfection in know-
icdge. Týhis is one of the subtie devices
by which the dcvii deludes persons who
are flot Divineiy guided.

There c<n be no purity apart l'rom
Divine guidance.

Thoughts Divinely guidcd ivili bc pure.
The same is true of words and of acts.
God, the author of pure and undefiled re-
ligion, alonte can guide the individuai into
the possession of that commodity. And
there must be no trammeis on that guid-
ance. There must bc no preconceived
avenues for the said guidance to run in.
Ail that is necessary is for the irresistibie
power of God to operate upon the rcsist-
icss wvill of man. Bible guidance is not
in it.. Church guidance in this con -iection
must be NIL. Common-sense guidance
must flot be allowved to intervene. Guid-
ance in harmony u~ ith natural law may
,be made an insuperable obstacle. This
law is supernaturai and swvailows up inevi-
tably everything natural. Reason, judg-
ment, instinct, conscience, must clamor
in vain. Any or ail of themn can wreck,
and do wreck, righteous living, which is
týhe oniy outcome of pure and undefiled
religion..

A person wio, lives a life unspotted
from the worid lives a rigliteous life.

This, we mako bold to say, can be donc..
In fact, we' further say, and this is wherc
the shoe pinches, it is donc. For quite a
number of years we have lived a life un-
spotted from flic world. We have been
a living epistie, read and kcnown of ail
men, as to what constitutes pure and un-
defilcd religion. Our life is <'Divinely
guidcd." The human is simply not in it.
We are human; in otiier words, wvc are
" in the worid." That wve are not " of the
world " we are quite willing to let the
judgment of the world itself tcstify.

The church has alrcady passed judg.
ment in this respect. We are no longer
of it. Normally %vc are. Our namp stil!
graces the.Preshyterian Church records.
Put they confess willingly we arc a heavy
load for them to carry. And the soie
reason is our " unspottcd life." We pos-
sess a pure and undefld religion, and
for this reason the world, including that
portion of flic xorld that has crept into
the church, bates us. They hate us. Thcy
don't hate our righteous life and love us.
This is a mere empty profession necessi-
tatcd by their slavish observance of
Bible mile. When they pray that they
may be enabicd to love their enemies,
we are amongst the fiivst that risc -- their
minds. And we are their enemies, be-
cause we are enemies of ail unrightcous-
ncss, and confessedly their lives are un-
righteous ]ives.

When will ail this mock pageantry of
piaying at Christianity' cease ?

Whcn wvill the preachers commence in
reai earncst to, preach righteous living ?
And wvhat is more important still, wvhen
wviil they commence to practise riguteous
living? When iv'ill thcy really exemplify
the Christ-life on the earth? For a long
timç the), have beenrattiing the dry botties
of what each denomination conceives to
be Clhrist's doctrines, at each other. When
will the life take the place of doctrines?
When this oc'urs, then will there be up-
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heaval and commotion, and turnirzg of
the wvorId. upside down.

H. DICKENSP0N.

CHRIST AND PROMIETHEUS.
I 11E Greek leryend of Prometheus is

interesting as well as familiar.
According to the 1egend, this iPrometheus

was one of the gods who reigneil on Olym-
pus before Jove, or Zeus~, came into power.
This Titan-as the original gods were eall-
edZ-always took a great interest in men,
and did ail lie coula to help then'. So when
Jove rebelled against his father, Saturn,
Prometheus joined the rebel forces because
bis mother, Themis, or Trnth, told hm that
Jove would be kinàer to m'en than the oid
Titanus haa been. Hle was doomed to dis-
appointment, however, for Jove, after' lie
succeeded in gaining power, not only negleet-
ed manldind. but seemed jealous of them
and even nmeditated their destruction.

in bis pity and kindness, Prometheus
fiually w~axed bola enough to steal some fire,
Nvhich the gods hadl hitherto jealously guard-
ed for their o'wn use, and carried it down to
m nen, to the end that they miglit therewith
forge weapons, implements and instruments,
and so become great ana prosperous. This
act so enraged the godls, and especially Jove,
that. Prometheus was condemned to be
cliaincd to a rock, there to linger in an eter-
nity of agonizing pain.

Notwithstanding his great suffering, how-
ever,, Prometheus coula not be made io ex-
press regret for bis act of kindness to n'en,
but, on the contrary, eontinucd to huri de-
fiance at Jove and the powers of beaven.

Now,* it~ seems to us there ig somie anal-
0ogy between Proznetlieus and Jesus. l3oth
had great love for nien. ]3oth brouglit great
blessing to men-one waterial fire, the
other spiritual fiie. Prometheus ètefied the
-wrath of the gods to help m'en. Jesusadefiea
the wrath of nmen to save m'en. The gods pun-
ishied Prometheus to the extent of their
power, whIlst m'en put Jesus to the erueilest
of ali deaths.

Notice,,however, how widely Greeks and
Obristians differ in their treatnîent of their
respective hieroes. Prometheus brings the
greatest temporal blessing to n'en, and
what is the result ? Why, n'en take advan-
tage of it at once, makze use of their fire and
advanee rapidly ini civilization.

But how about those to whom Jesus cam'e,
whether Jews or Christians ? H1e brings
them Spiritual ire-the HoIy Ghost--and
what is the result ? Do they use it foi thieir
higbest good ? Not tbey-neither Jew n&cr
Christian. The one k-ilis lis, benefactor,
whilst the other worshipý the giver instèad
of using the gif.

Were not the Greehs wiser than Obris-
tians, and was not Prometheus better pleased
that n'en sbould use The fire lie suffered 50'
n'ucli ttr bring them and then honor .and
bless him for bringing it ?

Can it possibly please Jesus to be wor-
shipped as the greatest of lieroes, or even
as a god, whilst the lleavenly Pire which he
died to brin- us is so negleetea that millions
who are called Christiins aetually stare i-
eredulously -when it is spolien of ýn earnest?

One of the saddest features of the case,
too, is that the few who profess to have this
Pire are found, on examination, to possess
only ;ainted fire, for it does not reaily purge
and purify from sin and unrighteousness-as
thae leal spiritual fus dees; noir does it shine
continuously and steadily as did that pos-
sessedl by Jesus, but only fitfully tIares and
fliclkers, and frequeritly lapsces into utter
darlmess.

Methinks our Prometheus will give us
small thanks for our worship whilst we ne-
gleet the Pire 'whieh lie died te give us.

SniMoGE, Ont.A.Tu.

SPIRITUAL VERSUS LEGALSITIC,
CHRISTIANITY.

ýS PIRITU4LLY niinded Christians have
%the mind of the Spirit, are led'of the

Sffirit, tauglit by the Spirit and walk in the
Spirit just as Jesus did.
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Legalistie Christians are those who are

led by the la .is that are recorded in the New
Testament. Many of the latter do not dis-
criminate at ail betweeii the laws /of Jesus
and the laws of Paul,,.Peter or James. For
instance, the dogma or ordinance of the
Lord's Supper is based on JAsus' 'words as
recorded in- John: " This do in remembrance
of me," and Paul's words as recorded in
Corinthians: Il ili he corne."

The wvords of Jesus havo equal force with
those of Paul in this instance; tiîey have
equal force in numerous other instances.

Then the cardinal dogmas off iany off the
seets are solely based on PaulFs laws. They
have no words off Jesus for their authority
at ail.

Paul said of legalistie Christianity in bis
timne that the law was our sohool-inaster to
drive men to Christ. There are as few who
desire Vo be drîven to Christ now as in Padl's
time. Chr'ist's way is as littie liked nowv as
then. Men adppear to like being lashed by
the laws of the Bible. They prefer the
bondage of the law, to the liberty associated
witb the walk in the Spirit. The law against
stealing is only madle for the thief. For the
major part of the community the law xnight
as well not be on the statute book. So
while the Christian who walks in the Spirit
kxeeps the whole law-does not' offend even
i the proverbial one point that breaks the

whole-yet for essential purposes the law
might as well neyer have been -written.
This is whiere the mystery is. 'EIow can
mnen * do without the Bible ? As weil say
that the honest m-an* cannot do without the
law against stealing,

Only spiritual Christiams' come up to the
standard that Christ set up. Legalistie
Christians simply aim, try, endeavor, desire
to corne up 4to ',,he standard. Not a single
legalistic, Christian on the earth can or does
succed in fulfiuling the whole law. Not
one of Vhem darc affirin that, they keep all
the commÈaments. Tbey only aixn at
keeping them. Their desires only are riglit.
Instead of doing the things that please

the Father, they are always desirirng or en,.
deavoring to do them, butnever succeeding.

They try to live upon the promises. They
make resolutions, knowing at the time of
making thern that the best they can do is to
Vry to keep ' hem. The rulo of their Cliris-
tian life is failure, constant failure. And
they «%vil1 noV corne unto us 'for life, -%vhich
they may have abundantly for the asking.
They have iiot, hecause they ask noV. And
w1pn Vhey do-ask, they too frequently ask
amiss. Instead ' of asking largely of us
whom God bias 'initiated inito this more ex-.e
cellent way that their j oy may bc full, they
rernain almost persuaded, or else Vurn away.
Tremendous responsibility reuts upon those
ministers and editors who gibe and mnock
and persecute this way. Some of them pos-
sibly-'wou]d that we coula Say, many off
tbem-"' know not wbiat they do.:' With
many they persecute this way with malice
aforethought.. They hate the tr uth. They
object to anytbing that tends to discoun~t
their religious experience. lIt -was s0 in
Christ's time : the scribes andpbarisees oh-
jected Vo anytbing that tended to obscure
their own self.righteousiess-a rigbteous-
ness depf- ident upon Mosaic law-keeping.
Vie fail to discern any difference between
keeping a law off Moses and a law off Christ.
BoVh tend to bondage instead off Vo life. The
law of the Spirit -generates liberty. Life is
obtained and retained, noV by law-keeping,
but by baving ail laws kept by Hizn who
wills and does Ris pleasure in those -who
walk noV after the flesh but after the Spirit<

There is a greater willingness Vo corne Vo
.God for law than for life.

COME UNTO ME.

NY Christian wbo shrinks from using
sncb expressions as, "1Come unto

me, and I -wiil give you ýrest," zertainly
does noV mebsure up to -Christ. Christ said
Vhs. Ana certainly there is no other wa.y
off obtaining zest except Christ's -way. As
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the Seriptures say, Il'Phere is iîo other
narne given among mnen by ivhich we may
ho savedl but the naine of Jesus." Christ
intended us to represent irn on the earth,
and said : "1Greater things shail ye do than
1 bave done because I go to my Father."

The greater things that have been, and
are being, done by the great mass of pro-
fessing Chî'istians to-day caxq. be suuimed
Up in a life of Ilsinning and repenting."
Obristians to-day teaci nmen to do it-s i

Ssay, not as I do." They admit that they
don't "ldo" riglit. They admit that their
lives are nlot rigliteous. Thty don't ineas-
ure up to the standard that Christ set up.
So they of necessity are compelled to say:
"lBehiold the Lamb ! " instead of behold me.
They preaclh the necessity of coming unto
Jesus for rest, not, ",Corne unto nie." To
ask anyone to corne unto thern for rest,
would be to ask them to corne and behold
.unrest. They can give no rest. They have
no. rest theniselves. Ana yet they will sing,
"lAil power is given unto me," Il o, I arn
with you alway," at the sanie tume referring
seelkers after rest to Jesus, instead of saying,
God s0 loved the -world that he gave me rest,
that whosoever believeth, in me need not
perisb, but have everlasting rest.

There is no sense in which Christ ever
addressed a sinner, that a Christian 'who
properly represents Jesus on the earth can-
not substitute the language. Let anyone
present bis oldnotions about atonement by

Sblood, the Christian eau as truthfully say to
suell as Jesus said to the ricli mn: One
thing thou lackest; sehl ail your old no-
tions-sell ail that you have-and then tale
up Christ's -%ay as represented by me and
follow it, and then thy lack shali be siapplied.
How few Obristians to-day eau adopt the
language of Jesus and say: "lI and my
Father are one."

"As mnu as are lea by the Spirit of Goa
they are the sons of God."' Only sons can
be heirs. O'ily heirs cau be joint heirs -with
Christ. Then if wve be joint beirs with
Christ, what are we heirs to? So-cahled

orthodoxy niaintains that -%ve are hleirs to a
set of stereotyped. opinions about Ohirist's
Divinity, verbal inspiration, Pauline mys-
ticism.

Tosay that Christ is tlue "lfirst born " is
to iniply his- birth. This lias reference
either to his natural or bis spiritual birth.
Whether lie wvas Divine in the modern pop-
ularly accepted sense, there certainly is no
doubt about bis humanity. This was suffi-
ciently manifested bS' bis sufferings..

To ha counted worthy of hèing nunibered
among the redeeme d of the Lord or aniongst
those that Jesus vas the ' ýfirst boru"' of, it
is necessary to ha as lie as-a conqueror
over tlue world, the flash and the devil. To
be anything else is to be an anti-Christ.
We must be a Christ or else are wa anti-
Christs. We mrst in deed and in truth
have eaten Cbrist's flash and tastad of bis
blood elsa are wa against him.n, They that
are not for are against, and lie said thât
there was no life where bis flash was not
eatan. We must be Ilconforniad to the
image of Jesus " as lie was the "limage of
Goa.

In ail tbase tbings we can'beseacb you,
just as Jesus said, Ye believe in God, ha.
havve also ils mne; Bo can 'wes ay, «Ya behie-va
in God and Jesus, balieve also in us. Be-
hold what mannar of love the Father bath
basto-wed upon us that wa sbouid be cailed
the children of God. IlAnd sucli we are,"
the revisers have addad. Can -we say with
Paul, "land sucli we are"-? Are we cbuldren
of God and brothers of Jesus-Godis beirs
--joint heirs wvith Christ ? if so, mnen wil
take k-nowladge of salvation of us; if not,
they 'will, not do s0.

Iu what was our rightaousness to exceed
that of tha scribes ? They beliavad in a
writtenv'ord. Must wa s0 telieve in this
as to refuse to corne unto God for iife ?

Or, must the tighteousness of thle Chris-
tian be as Christ's righiteousness was and
bear the scrutiny of GodP

A true represantative of Jesus -Christ in
this or any generation eau liye, and does
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live, s0 that they wiil not.need to point back
nineteen centuries for a inodel, but 'will be
ji>ble to say: "Look unto aie and be ye
saved, ai the ends of the earth." In fact,
every sueli Scriptural quotation can be, and
is, appropriatedl by tho Christian wvho rises
to hiis priviieges and lias solved the secret
of Jesus life.

Hf. DICKENSON.

A REPLY.

FI E following postal card -%vas sent the
editor of the EXPOSITon, wliicli lie

lias transferred to us:

MNR. BURNS-.
DEAR -SIR,--We strongly advise that yeuget

Mr. Dickenso'n a pair of wings and send hlmn
up te take bis place beside Christ, at the right
hand of God, as mnediator. If he is left here,
lie may fail into the bands of sinfud men and be
cruýcified, as Christ vvas. Aýs Christ wvas in the
wvorld se he wants to be-poor feilowv.

This anonyn2oull writer must hiave. been
ashamed of the production, as lie or she left
the epistie unsigned. The only indication
,as , to its origin is that it is postmar<ed
"Brantford"

As we have no opportunity of private re-
piy, we take this public inethod of reply, as
it is evident the writer of the postal is at
least a reader of the ExP'OSITO'R. r

As a inatter of fact, and for ail jiractical
purposesi I arn already sitting at the riglit
hiand of God, mediating for just sucli as
the -%riter of this anonymous postal. And
the position to which. tle anonymous writer
consigus me is a thoroughly Scriptural one.
MW e are joint heir witiî Chirist to aIl the
heaveniy iniheritance. Christ inherited the
riglit tc) sit upon the mediatorial throne at
the riglit hand of the Father,,and we jointly
inherit that riglit.

But ouz' mediatorial powers, like our
Master's, are cireuînscribed by the free will
,of those whonx we mnediate for. If our
anonymous scribe refuses to corne unto us
for life we bave no power te conupel. Whl
ail power is given unto. us, wvhether in
hieaven or on eartli, we have only the exercise

of suchi of it as the Father chooses to allot.
unto us.

Only sucli persons can corne unto us as'
the Fathier draws, and except the Father
draws Iiiii we have ne expectation of being
of any service to A.he -%vriter of the card.

He is appareiitly a liero wvorshipper, as Ife
freely grants Mr. Burns the power to send
me up to the riglit liand of God, or possibly
this niay ho only a sîy sarcasrn.

As to nie "1falliug into the liands of sin-
fui mon for crucifixion," sureiy lie linows
thiat that caiamity is aiready oit. I amn not
certain but that this il postai " is a cruel
sword tiîrust at my side. Unlîkce niy
Master, if this lie so,I cannot say, IlFather,
forgive them; tlîey kinow not yhat they do."
I could oniy put up this petition on receiv-
ing positive proof of genuine repentance.

If I put up this petition for this anonyrnous
correspondent of Mr. Burns, and indirectly
of inyseif, I wouidl expeet the petition an-
swered. For sorne years 1 have had ail my
petîtions answered, even before they have
been put up.

.tnd yet the writer expresses sublime pity
for me. IlPoor feilow," hie says. 0f course,
these words, being at the close of the postai,
miglit by a fored construction, sueli as is
put upon many passages of Seripture for
ulterior purposes, lie interpreted as the sig-
nature of the 'writer. Tbey certainly are
where the signature usually is. The signa-
ture certainiy should be wliere they are, at
the close. And lie almost adznits tlrnt lie is a.
sinner. H1e says, I may fail fite the hiands
of sinful men. Hie sees some risk of this.
But lie appears te lie benignly innocent of ithe
fact that I have aiready fallen fite bis hands
te bo offered up as a sacrifice for' ls
opinions. He knews just what I shouid lie-
lieve ; 1 should believe just as he doos about
Jesus. Bas lie net the whole of ortliodox
Christianity with himi? They believe Jesus
is the only mediator. Po 'ssibly I siîould ex-
cept the Roman~ Catholie portion of christ-
endorn. They give soune mediatorial power
te Mary. if Irwouid only stay orthodox in
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my beliefe, xny practice miglit take care cf
iteif. There je ne doubt but that thie
anonymous writer, like many othere, linows
just what ehould ho believed '.a inherit
the lieavenlies. Hie would fain have
mç believ,, that angels have wings. Now,
o-ehodoxy is quite rent, in twain over
this, as -%vell as over many other matters.
Will lie consigu te perdition every eue whio
dees net believe exactly as lie dees about
angels being winged creatures? 0f this oe
thing there is a moral certainty, that if this
cireply " reaches the writer cf thie postal,
lie will realize the possibility cf my shutting
the gates cf heaven against him tiil he lias
breuglit forth fruits for repentance, mete te
entitle himtioinlierit the heaveuly Jerusalein.
WViil lie dare anathematize me in heaven
if lie reachies it ? And lie should do nothing
here that lie woula be ashamed cf doing
there.

II. DiciSiqsseq.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DEAn Bnc. BURNs:-
It le 'witli genuine pleasure I ask for space

in your celumne in which te express my un-
bounded jey in the Lord on your behaif.

Some turne since I wrote, but did net send
you, a brief article in which I contrasted the
efficiency cf the officiai1 organ cf the Metho-
diet Ohurcli cf Canada, as a guardian te the
OChristian, te an ever-living, ever present
personality, viz., the Holy Glicet. à guar-
dian je properly a person te, vhom is entruet-
ed the care cf children in the absence cf the
parent. The IIoly Glicet ii- appeinted. te,
this sacred charge ln the case cf every
ehild cf God.

We have read the Cliristian Guardian
(which iniglit fitly be styled a semi-news-
paper and religions periedical) since a very
emall bey, and, inoreever, still observe its
attitude tewards thelive questions ofthe day,
yet we- rejoice now te ackinowledge in the
IIoly Spirit an infinitely superier guardian.

Said paper xvould have Methodists, at
least, be l93yal te tlie Bible as their only

guide, and the voiced sentiments of $0-
called orLhodox interpreters of said book,
.hoir safe-guard. againet errol'. To the care-
fui observer of the columns of the paper
reforred to, it ie a seif-ovident fact that the
reverena editor is gradaàly but surely los-
iug ground in hie attitude te, the question
of holinese, even as a creed. . For, -while hie
admite only haif-truths, are they siot equiv-
aient sometimes to deniale of truth, and are
iot such really ialsc teaching ?

It je a noteworthy evidence of a lack of
spiritual disceriment, at least so it seeme to
me, for the Rev. T. S. Linscott izoie tq re-
assume-the position held by himself in the
celumne of the Guardiaib, directly after the
close of the llrst Association convention held
in Braùtford in the year 1888. The liue cf
reasoning advanced in hie article in the
March number oe the ExposiTon might
simply be carried on ad infinit2rnt, and stlub
there would be found no perfect solution of
ail the mysteries cf thougiL and action. I
speak as one asking your ferbearance, since,
liaving for a prolongea sea;sen lest the entire
normal use of lhe faculties cf intelligence, I
have learned te give the Holy Glicet hie
rightful place, and own hum Sovereign Lord.
cf all, pereenally. Yea, te regard Hum even
as a ve..itable second CJreator cf the human
after the Divine image. 1 humbly acknow-
ledgoj bûlat I amn one cf those -eho, have
enjoyed, only o 'ccasionai and not continuai
Divine guidance since I have learned cf the
Holy Ghost.

Why not remove frein ourselves the %ex-
alted notion that we cf ourselves are some-
what akin to the Ahnighty- in power cf
thouglit and action. IRather let 'u- regard
our bodies simply es bodies, managed ab-
solutely by the B:oly Glicet, and have less
te do with the popular, current opinions,
both physiological and pyscliological ; lest
we, hike some who.m Paul warned, are be-
nighted by a science falsely so-cahled.

Yours in truth,
W. M. ZÂmIE.

S3T. JOSEPHI ISL&ND, Aigoina, Ont., April 6.
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DO YOU WANT
To Invest a iall sum every montli %vIicre.it viII be safe

and yield you in eighit years

$%500 10È $ 1000
or more, according tohthie aniount saved pern1ontli? Ilow

much of your carnings
DO YOU SAVE -AND INVEST?

It is the Dollar., Saued, not those Earned,
whioh mensure the degree of qXST future wealth
ana prosperity.

CAN~ YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2 Cents a day for 8 ýrear9 and get

10 Cents a day for 8 yenrs and gpt
20 Cents a day for 8 Yeats asd get

VOU CAN IF YOU WILL

- $100?
- $500?
- glOOO?.

Write for particulars.

Theo Equitablo Savings, Loan & Building Asso'n
24 TORIONTO ST., TORONTO.

HE NRY, O'IIARA, EsQ., PRESIDENT.

T. J. WARDELL, EDWARD A. TAYLOR,
Secretary. GeaneraI Manager.

BOARDO0F TRUSTEES:

f JOHN A. bicGILLIVR.AY, Esq., Q.C., Cliairmnan.
GEORGE MA.CLEA\. ROSE, ESQ.,

THOMAS W. DYAS, Esq.
A Few RelIabXe Agents Wanted.

I MPORTANT.

ARREAàRS.
Look at the date on the magazine and see

how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settienient before
sending it back.

As a general rule we continue to send the
EXPOSIToR to "ail subscribers until notified to
'be contrary. This course seerns to meet the
wisbes of mnost, judging by the correspondence
we-receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.
If through mischance any numnber should fail

to reach a subscriber, we will send another
copy if we are notified by post card. We mail
regularly to ail subscribers from this office, but,
notwithstanding, ive find that there are irregu-
larities in tbeir delivery.

RIECEIPTS.
Changing date-on magazine inay be taketi as

equivalent- to a receipt. Il the changeis not
made the next number, it is ixot always a sign
that a letter bas imiscariied, but if the second
numnber does not show a -change then somne-
thing bas gone wrong, when a card of inquiry
is in order.

, §ýDIn ail communications subscribers
ivili please to mention the Post Office address
to which the ExPOýSITOR is sent.

DELSARTE
COLLEGE,

0F QRATORY,
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

The Largost and M4ost Advanced Sobool of Qratory
-IN"CANADA.

FRANC13 J. BROWN, President.

The methcd is based on the DELSARTE
?HILOSOPHY, and embodies the iatest and
most advanced prîncipies taught in the science
and art of elocution. Coursre Thaoroztgk ana
Sdentic. Degreer Co#frred.

Large Art Catalogue PREE on Application to
tho President,

Y. M.,C. A. BUILDING,
TORONITO

MADAME IRELAND'S

Herbai Tlolilt Soap.
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENEEAL TOILET PURPOSES ms.king
the skin beautifully soft and smooth. It is et the
samne time a SAýNITARY SOAP, oan be used
with aavantage in ail cutaneous affections and is
highiy reconwnended for such purposes.

PRICE-26c. PER TABLET; INi BOXES OF THREE, 60c.

The ouly Miedîc1xzal Shaviug Soni> c-n the
MBarhket.

Good ls.ther. Easy shaving. Cooling' and heal-
ing. No irritation. No bay rum or other lotion
necessary.

FOBS SALES AT ALLÀ LEADING BUSINESSES
ÂND WHOLESALBSAT

Confodoration Building, cor. Richmnd & ionge

Addross ailconnications to- REV. N. BUJRNS, B. A. 5 99 Htoward St,,,foronto
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1 page tracts, per 1000, coniplete - $1 00
2 " " " per pae - 85
4 t~ 4C ( - 7à
.6. 4 <L 05

8 tg 55

Printed from new type on 'No. 1 Book pa per,
neatlj folded, wire stitched- and trimamed.
Larger quantities cheêaper. Sterotype -plates
fuirhished.

'Aihkinds of printing at 10w ratez. Smiall.
znonthly papers printed on easy ternis. EÊsti-
mates tree.

E. L. HTJRST PRINTING Gij.9
411 VONGE S-., TORONTO.,

D. PIKE
NI'.%IUFACTI)R!R 0F

TEIVTS,,AWNINGS, FI1AS, AND lL
HORSE $ýND WAGGON COVERS,

LIPE, PrEiSERVERS.

Different Grades of Canvas always on hand.t

157 KING STREET'EASTÉ
TORONTO, - - ONT.

TeIopione 1291. 'SRND FoR CAALOGpUe.
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